lPublished in the Gazette of Pakistan, Extraordinary, PartJ,
dated the 22"d May,20l9l

ORDINANCE NO.IV OF 20I9

No.F.2(l)/2019-Pub.-'the following Ordinance promulgated by the
President on 20'r' May, 2019 is hereby published for general information:-

AN

ORDINANCE
housing and real estale development qnd other qclivilies
related to land und construdion through the establishment of Naya Pakistan
Housing and Developmenl Aulhori4,
to provide

/br

WHEREAS the Constitution of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan, 1973,
requires the State to endeavor to provide housing, a basic necessity of life, to its
citizens;

2
ANr) w ltRti,\s it is cxpcdicnr lo cstablish the Naya l'akrstan I-lousing
arrd I)evcloprncnt n ulhor il-"- for thc purp()scs ot plannirlg. dcvelopment.
conslructror allJ l]raIagernent ol-rcal cstaic devclopnlenl schcrncs aud projecls,
including ho sir)g, an(l Ilrattcrs counectcd therewitll and ancillary thereto so as lo
pursue philanthropic arxl other objectivcs on prollt and non-profit basis and to
can] out refurhishmcnt. uplift or cstablishrncnt and nraintenancc of
infraslructurc, roads ctc. and thc pcrforniance of other ciric ald ruuuicipal
ventures or taslis:
AND wttERDAs Lhc ScDate and lhc National Assembly arc not in scssioh
and the l'rcsidcnl is satisficd that circumstances exist which rcnder it necessaly to
take immediatc action;

NOw, ltiEttl, olui, in excrcise of powers confcrred by clause (l) of
Adiclc E9 oI (he Corrstitution of Islamic Rcpublic of Pakistan. 1971, thc
President of the Islanric Rcpublic ol'Pakistan rs plelsed to makc aud promulgate
the follorving ajrdinar)ccr.

CTIAPTIIR I

PRELIlllINARY

l.

Short titl€, cxtent, commencernent and application. 11) this

Ordinance shall be callcd thc Naya Pakistan Housing and Dcveloprncnt Authority
Ordinance,2019.

(2)

lr extcnd:i lr) lhc rvhole of Pakistan

(l)

lt shall corne irto forcc al once

2. Applicalior.

'l'his C)rdinance shall apply t<-r thc works. lands and
buildings owncd or acqtrired by. veslcd in or in tho possession of the Federal
Governnrcnt in the spccrfied area and tl)e schenrcs developcd or re devcloped
under this Ordinancc

J. Detinilions.- ln rhis Ordinance,(a)

"Acting Chairrnan rncans the Acting Chairman of lhe Authorily
appoinlcd in (crns of sub-sections (6) or (7), rcspectively, of
section I0;

(tr)

"Adjudicalor" means an Adjudicalor of the Authority appointcd in
accordancc with section 4l:

(c)

"Appcllalc lribunal" means the Appellatc Tribunal oIthc Aulhority
cslablishcd pursuart to this Ordillancc;

5(d) ''Aulhonty' means Naya Pakrslan

llousrng and Development

Authority established undcr this OrdirlaDcc;

(e)

"ccrtificafe of title" includes a certificate of title with regard to the
errtitlemcnt to an inrmovablc propefty in tenns of a lease, tenancy,
license, allotment or allocation or any other mode ol grant issued by
thc llcgistrar, in the manner and on such terms and conLlitions as
nlay bc prcscribed;

(l)

"Charrrnan" rneans the Chainr)an ofthe Autholity;

(g)

"ellforceorent inspector'' llrcans au clnployee

(h)

"l;cderal Laod Bank" means lhe federal Land l-tank constituted
undcr sc.tion I6:

(i)
.

"linancc" shall have the same rneaning as assigncd thcreto in the
Financial lnstrtutions (Recovcry of Fiuances) Ordinance, 2001
(XLvl of 2001);

(J)

"financial irlstitution" shall havc the same meaning as assigned
thercto in the Financial Institutions (Recovcry oI Finances)
OrdrnaDce, 200 [ (XLVt ol200l);

(k)

"l;und" rrcans Naya Pakistan Ilousing ahd Dcvelopnrcnl Authority

ol

the Authoriry
designatcd as enforceIrent iuspector ilr accordance with scction ]8;

FunLl crcatcd undel this Ordinancc,

(l)

"housc financc" mcans tinance provided by financral institutions to
individuals for tlre conslnrctlon, re-furbishment or purchilse of
residential houses, units or apaftrnents or for purchase of residential
plols and construction thcreon:

(n1) "nrauagement associatio " nrcans a body, associalion. trust, body
corporate, society or any othcr entiry, reglstercd or otherwise,
cstablishcd and mandaled b)' the Audrorit). in the plcscribed
nra,rner, [or managing a schcrne or part theaeof;

(n)

"mcrnbcr" rreans

(o)

"Policy Board" means fhc Policy Board of the Authority constituted

a member

ofthe Policy

Boaad;

under tlris C)rdinancc;

(p)

"prcscribed" nreans prescribcd by rules or regulations under this
Ordinance:

(q)

"Pahofl" neans thc Patron 01'the Authority;

+(r)

"RegisLrar-' rneans a rcgistrar appointcd uuder Section-22 oF this
Ordirrance:

(s)

"Schedule'' means a Schedulc appcndcd to this Ordinaocc;

(t)

"schc'nc" means a scheme or schemes, plan, facility or projecl, on
prolit or on-prol'it basis. corprisin8 dcvcloprnent or redcveloprncnt of:

(i)

Dcw or existirlg citics,

(ii)

nlix-use, houslng, comrncrcial and/or public aficnity plots,
buildings and,/or units aUd rclalcd iollashuchrre, ol

(lii)

infrastructure and services including tra[sportation systcms
and road nctworks, h"ffic managcmcnt systcms. healthcare
facilities, educational facilities, recreational and culturai

towls and islands,

or-

facilities, municipal aod civic facilities and serviccs,

con nunications systems and facilities, utilities infrastructure
and network (includulg watcr supply, drainage, serverage,
sanitation),.or

(iv)

(v)
(vi)

energy generation, procurcmcnt, transportation, transmission
and distnbution systenrs includinS for electric power (through
any energy source) and gas (LNG/RLNC, LPG elc.), or
rndustrial estates and parks, and

all facilities, systems and works lncidcntal or ancillary thereto,
plarrned, rrade, undertaken and/or supervised and./or approved
by thc Authority under this Ordinance;

(u)

"Secretary" means the Secretary of the Authoritv appointed in
accordance with section 6 (7) ofthis Ordinancc;

(v)

"scction" means a 6ection ofthis Ordinance; and

(w) "specified area" includes an arca

in which the Authority

may

pursue a scheme,

CTIAP'I'ER II

INCORPORATION AND FUNC'I'IONS

4. Authority.-{1) The Patron shall. hy notification in the official
Cazettc, cslablish thc Naya Pakistar Ilousing and Devclopmcnt Authority.

5(2)

'Ihe Aulho[ity sirall he a colporatiolr lraving perpctrral succession. a
common scal and rnay sue or bc sLrcd ill thc nalnc rnentioncd ir suL)-scctiou ( l) o['
thrs scction,l.

(3) Thc hcad office of thc Au$ority shall bc at lslarnabad and thc
Authority may estahlish rcgional and/or such olficcs in such other parts of
Pakistan as i( rnay dcerr neccssary.

5.

Functions

of the Authority.-{ l) Ilte Authorny as may bc

Prescribed, shall:

(a)

identify imnrovable properlics and projccts suitable for llrc
developnrcnt oI sche rcs;

{b)
'
(c)

rccomrnenJ t.) thc Federal Covcrnr)lenl to provide or' procure
imn).rvablc Irollelty (rr a projcct through an) rncans pelurissiblc
under la!\,. includiog cornpulsory acquisition; purchase, lease or
license through paivate agrecmcnt; donation by any privatc party or
any statc land or proicct by any government or other public
authority, on such ternrs as may bc rnutually agreed bctweerr the
Irederal Govern rent and thc rclcvant lransferor or-provideIi
sause slxdies, surveys, experirnents or technical tesearches to bc
undertaken o[ contribute towards the cost of any such studies,
surveys, expcrimcnts or rcchnical rescarchcs, undertaken by any
other entityi

(d) if

a master or site plan of a
containing
specified arca
zoninfi, spatial or torvn planning,
ihfrastructurc dcvelopment, land use and building control
rcgulations in conso ance with the planning under the applicablc
necessar),. preparc and approve

building and towrr-planI ing dispensationi

(e)

unde(akc, dcsrgn, approve and executea scheme or schemes in
specified areas;

(f)

presctihe transparerrt criteria and proccdure for registration,
membcrshrp, possession, transfer and canc€llation of irnnrovable
pr

operty in a schcme;

(8)

facilitatc the low irlcomc segment fol availing housing under thrs
Ordinance or any other specific progralnme or othelvisc through
thc provision of loans or other tacilities;

(h)

develop procedures for allocation, allotment, lease or auction, if
any, of any type of imrnovable property. including the procedure to

6
transacl or exchangc tlrc aclual propcrty or allo0ncnl-/allocation filc
thcrcoL

(i)

rlaxilluln use oI indigenous labour and

ensurc

construct;on

rlraterial in thc devclopmeflt oIschemes;

[ro|r

tr) timc, vary the

O

orgauogram, job
descriplio0s, hrrman rcsource policies aud tenns and conditions of
crnplovrncnt of all cmployccs oI thc Author ity;

(k)

creatc

fornrulatc a,rd,

or

aholislr

trme

posts aud oyelsee the pclfolnlallce

of

its

eorpkryees;

(l) lake

drsciplinary action aBai

st

curployccs

in the prcscribed

Inannet:

(m)

estal)lish conmittees for assistaoce and advice in lelatiol to the
pcrlo rance oF its fuuctions and detcrmine the rncmbclship and
ternrs of rcfcrencc ofa commitlcei

(n)

dcvelop a d mairr(ain public amerritics and common arcas ln

'

a

schemc;

(o)

nraintain updated rccord of imrrovablc propedy incl ding title,
leaschold rights, nrortgage, easemclrt, liccose, tcnancy and
possessron thereof;

(p)

publish geo-tagged title, leaschold rights, mortgagc and othcr rights
or interests in aLr immovable propertl on rts websitc:

(q)

collect all lcvies, taxes, duties, fees and charges on the lransfer, or
possession ol an imrnovable property. or any eltcumblaocc thereoD,
under any law alter agreeing on an arrangemctrt with thc relevant
aEellcy;

(r)
(s)

cxercise control ovc/ mainlenance of buildinSs, their common areas
and amcIi1ies in x schcmc;

inpose, lcry and collcct fiucs, lacs, tolls, penalties, surchalges and
charges as nray be prescribed;

(t)

coordinate with similar agcncics or bodies at thc fcderal, provincial
and local lcvel lor tlre achievement of the objectivcs of this
Ordinanccl

1
(u)

kr undc(akc schcnrcs lor lhc pLfposcs of raising lirnds lor various
objects of thc Or dinance inclirdiuE funding lor suhsidrcs in low cost
housirrg projccts and crcatioo ofcmploylnent a0d oppodrLrlitics; and

(v)

perfonr any ancillary functions rlr a function under this O(linance

(2)

'l'hc Authority, as oray [)c prcscribcd, nray

(a)

raise limds llrroutlh anv mcars considcred approirriale in the
circumstaIces ifcluding through leal estate investr]rcnt tnrsts,
bonds. sukuk and othcr lornrs of llnauccs obtained orl the basis of
parlicrpalion tenr ccrtillcate (P1C), mtrsharika ce(ificatcs, tclnl
firunce ccfliiicatcs (TIrC) or any other fiuancial or debt instrumcnts
or secrrrities;

(b)

r'aise lunds and obtain finauce or loans from donor agencies,
governmental L.odies, antl financial institutioos, iocluding on thc
security ol its lund or any portion thereoq

(c)

proviiJc or lacililatc and suppor t the provisiorr ol' iirrance, including
housing finance, for the achievemcnt of the objectivos of the
Ordinancc:

(d)

generate electricity or obtain utilities ilr bulk or otheru,rse and carry
out, lllainlain, arrangc, maoaEle and provide all lacilities, services
and utilitics. including u'ater. gas and sewerage in schemes;

(e)

nranagc and maintain utilities;

(f)

assig[ auy ltnctiou 1(r a local government o[ local authot ity and
rice re|sa on mutually agrced terms aud condiLions;

(g)

outsourcc any l'rrnctror through public private padncrshrp o. any
othe[ mode:

(h)

hire or utilizc scrviccs lbr undeftaking olschcrnes including dcsign,
technical cvaluation and monitoring thereol

(i)

provide and relcase receipts, guarantces, indemniry bonds, cheques
and crltor into con0acts, dceds, instrumcnts, arrangenents, joint
veDhracs and agrcenrents lvitlr any pcrsol or grant conccssions, for
thc working of the Authority, for tlre preparation, planning,
dcvclopllreol, exccution, implenlcnLation arld nrarntellancc of
schenrcs;rnd for canyirrg out tlre purposes ofthis Ordinance;

I
0) to sct up

n.ecllcies. cornpanies. subsidiaries. t|usts, socicties.
associflti{,ns, joi t vcntures (whcther contlactu l or incorpolatcd) or
ary otheI vchiclcs [oI thc purposes of carrying out its objcctivcs;

(k)

incur anv cxpcnditure and procurc plant, machinery, cquiprnent.
instrurnents

nfi

d necessary uaterials;

(l)

plan, approve and cxecu(e rrcrgers and arnalganratioDs with othcr
housing schcrncs or cooperative housing socrcties sub.jcct to the
approval of thc cornpe(ent authorities of those housing schc[res or
housing societies for srrch merger or amalgamation;

(m)

imposc, vary, and recover dcvcloprnent chargcs and kansfer fces in
rcspect ol arry irnnrovable propcrtv within any schemc;

(n)

leasc, prrrchasc, procure, sell, exchange, mortgage, rent out or
otherwisc disposc o[ or dcal with aDy property under the
rllanagertlent and control of the Authority:

(o)

canccl or rc1:la[ any schefle or part thcreof;

(p)

do all such acts, decds and things that may he neccssary or
expedicnt lor the purpose of proper preparation, planning,
developnrenl, execution, inrplementation, management and
mainlenance of schenles:

(q)

frame, arnerrd or repeal seryice, conduct
rcgulalions Deccssary for carrying out
Ordinancc:

(r)

,nake rccornmcndations to thc I)at,on

o[ business aDd othcl
thc purposes oI the

lbr prescription ofrules ulder

tllis Ordinance:

(s)

instifutc, conrnellce, prosecute, defcnd, cornplornise, settlc any and

all actions, disputes. suits and legal proceedings whcther civil or
crillfinal bcforc any court, tlibunal, administrative body or
authority; and

(t)
(3)

exercise any othcl power that is nccessary for thc perlolnrance
a y function

of

Except where any powers and functions of thc Authorit) are
spccificd in this Oldinanoc 10 be exercised or pcrfomled by the Policy Board or
the Pat.on, all the powcrs and discretions ofthe Authority shall be exerciscd, ard
llte furnctions and dutlcs ol thc Aulhority shall bc perfonrrcd, by the Chairman-

qCIIAPTEII III
PATRON,IIOI,TCY I]OARD AND ADMINIS'I RA'TION

6.

Petron an(l l'{}licv lroerd. -11) The Prime Minister of the Islamic
Republic of Pakistan shall bc thc Patron ol the Au{.hority, who shall review the
perlornrancc of the n uthority and may, frorn timc to time, give to the Authorily
gencral policy directions to nplement the sauc, subject to thc tcrms of this
Ordinartce-

(2)

1he PaoGr shall. by notification in the official (iazctle, constitute
lhe Policy Board cornprising nol less lhan five and not rnore than eleven
members (irtcluding thc Chailnan),for a tcrrn of live years. In ca-se of any casual
vacancyi a member (othcr than thc Chailnran) nray, ln thc likc manner, be
nominatcd by the Patron lbr thc rernaining unexpired term of the outgoing
membcr.

(3) ''lhc Chairman shall

preside over thc meetings oi thc Policy Board,
however, in his absencc, a rrcnrber Dominatcd by thc Chairman may so preside

(4)

A

Drernber, unless disqualified under this Ordinancc from holding

office, may be re-appointcd by thc Patron in the above manner, provided that no
individual shall scrve for more than two consccutivc tcrms as a mcmbcr.

(5)

Two thirds (2/lrd) ofthe mcmbers, including the Chairman [or his
nomincc under sub-section (l) of this Scction 6l present in pcrson or through
video-confercnce or lcle-coufcrence, shall constitute the quorum for a meeting of
thc Policy Board. Subiect to quorum, tlte decislons of the Policy Board shall be
takcn by majorify of the members prescnt and voti g, providcd that in the event
of a tie. the Chaimran lor hrs nominee under sub section (3) of this Section 6
presiding at such meetinglshall have a sccond and ca-sting votc.

(6)

'fhe Pohcy Roard shall rneet at lcast once in evcry calendar quarter
and a rneeting ofthe Policy Board shall be held on such date and at such timc and
place, as the Ch4irman rnay dctcrminc-

(7)

I hc Chairman shall ,appoint a Sccretary of the Authority on such
lerms and conditions as rnay bc prcscribcd and who shall perfonn suclr functions
as thc Chainnan may direct. The Secretary of the Authority shall also be the
secretary ofthe Policy Board and slrall maintain or cause to be maintained, in the
prescribcd manner, the rccord of each nrecting of the Policy Board including the
minutes ofthe nreetings as approved by the Chairrnan.

(E)

'l hc Chairrnan may invitc any pcrson other than a rnernber to attend
a meeting ofthe Policy Board lbr thc purposes ofadvising or assisting the Policy
Board on any agenda itcrn takcn up for cousidcration at s'lch meeting.

t0(9) A rnember may rcsign lir-rm hrs officc at any tinre by w[iting under
his hand addrcssed to thc Patro and such rcsignation shall bc effectivc fronr thc
date of its acccptance by lhc l)atron.
(10) No act or proceeding ofthe Policy Roard shall be invalrd mercly by
reason ofanv vacancy in or dcfect in thc constitution ofthe Policy Board.

7.

Disquatifica(ion of mcmbers.-Thc Patron shall not nominate

person as a member,

a

wllo:--

(a)

is or, at any time. has bccn convicted ofart offence involving nroral
turpilude,

(b)

is or, at any timc, has beelr adjudicated as ao insolvent;

(c)

is fouDd to bc a lu[atic or of unsound mind or othcnvisc physrcally
incapacitated; or

(d)

is in a situatio,l of irrcconcilable conflict of interest with

the

Authority

E. Removal of a mcmber.-{l) The Patron may removc a mcmber
(including the Chairman) during the tcrm of oflice, if such member is:(a)

disqualified from being a member; or

(b)

abscnt from three consecutive rneetilgs ofthe Policy Board without
leave ofabscncc from the Policy Board; or

(c)

fouod guilty of misconduct.

(2)

Ihe Patron shall not rcnlove a member (including the Chairman)
under sub-section (l) without a show cause notice, provision ofan opportunity of
hearing arrd reuording of rca,o s in wrrling.

9.

Funcaiotrs of the Policy

(2)

Without prcjudice to the generality of the functions mentioned

Borrd.-(l)

Subject to suuscction (l ) of
section 6, thc Policy Uoard'shall havc the responsibility ol laying down the
policics, plans and guidelines for carrying out the purposes ofthis Ordinance.

sub-seclion ( l), thc l)olicy Board shall-

(a)

establish and nrain(arrl strategrc direction ofthe Authori(y,

(b)

oversee irnplcrncntation of stratcgic objectives of the Authority;

irr

lt
(c)

monil(n pcrlormalrce and revreN acl)icvcments oftllc Aulhority;

(d)

approve the audited ,tccounts of the Authority;

(c)

arrangc for, and oversee, the provision of lunds for thc Authorityi

(f)

approve lcasibility studies and proposals
schc e or schcrncs in specified areas;

(g)

take nreasurcs for capacity building of the Authority for perlbnning
ils objectivcs llnder this Ordinance; and

(1")

transacl such other business o[ the Authority as the l'atron or lhe
Chairrnan nray placc before it.

for

devclopnrent of

10. Chsirman and Ac(ing Chairman- (l)
a Chairman

The Patron shall appoirt
qf the Authorily on such terms and conditions as may be prescribcd.

(2)
meeting

The Chairman shall be a person of sound integrity and competcnce,

o c ofthc Ibllowing:

-

(a)

that he is a serving or retired officer of the Federal Govemment in
thc BPS-22 or equivalcnt, or

(b)

that he is a scrving or rclired officer of lhc A.med Forccs, not
below the rank of a [-ieutenanf-Gencral or equivalent;
Explunatiott: The serving oilicers from the civil bureaucracy and
the Armed lorccs will be eligible to b€ appointed as the Chairman
on dcputaticn or secondnrenl basis, as per thc applicable laws and
rules, or;

(c)

that he is an expericnccd professional or business person, not
haying lcss than thirty ycars of cxperie ce in his field and
possesses:-

(i) a

Mastcrs degree rccognized by the Higher Education
Commission of Pak6tan, in the field o[ accounting, finance,

busincss administmtioo! rnanagement, commerce, engineering,
economics, plannin!! law; or

(ii) thc

qualification

of

chartered accountancy, cost

managemcnt accountancy, barristcr-at-law, solicitor.

and

tL(3)

Thc Chairnrarr shall not be n)orc
date offirsl ,tnpoirtmcnt as Chainnan.

tha

sixt), lrvo \eal's ol'age on the

'lhc Patron shall constitute an cvaluation commiftce, cornprising at
least one Ministcr and at lcast two Secretaries. respectivelv, of thc Federal
Govemment, lor thc purposcs of cvaluating and recommending suitable
candidatcs to thc Patron for appointment as Chairman- For this purpose, rhe
evaluation conrmittee shall, on bchalf of lhe Patron, solicit applications from
caDdidates (hrou8h advcrtisement and recornmel)d at lcasl threc names to the
Patron. If thc Patron is not satis6ed w(h the recomnrendatioos of tllc cvaluation

(4)

cornmlttee. hc nray lcquirc lunhcr reco[lmendations in the likc rnan cr.

(5)

'lhe Chaionan shall, suhject to this Ordrrance, hold ullice fbr

a

tcrm of five years and rnay Lrc re-appointed by the Patron for an additronal term
of five years.

Explo ation: In lhc cveut o[ rcappointrlent as Chairman, sub-scction (3)

ofthis section, shall not

aPply.

(6)

In case ofdcalh, rcsignation or romoval ofthe Chairnrafl, the Patron
shall, in his discrction, appoirt an Acling Chairma[ to cxercise thc powers arrd
discretions and dischargc thc lunclions and duties of the Chairmao under this
C)rdinancc. till a new Charrman is appointcd, which shall be dorrc within three
months ofthc occurrencc o{ lhc vacancy-

(7)

lmoedialely upo the notil'ication ofcstablishment ol lhc Authority
undcr section 4 ofthis Ordinance and pcnding appointment ofthc first Chairman,
the Patron, in his discretion, may appornt an Acting Chairman to exercise the
powers and discretions and discharge the fuflctions and duties of the Chairman
under this Ordinancc-

Explonation- At l\cling Chairman, appoiutcd undcr this Orclinance, shall
not be precluded from appointment as the permanent Chairman.

L

l-unctions and l'olaers of Chairman.-l-he Chairrnan shall be the
chief executive officer of the Authority responsible for the tnanagement,
administration and operations ofthe Authority and, subject to the provisions of
this Ordinance, shall exercise all powcrs and discretions and pcrform all
functions and duties ofthe Authority undcr thc Ordinancc
I

12. Appoin(mcn(s of cmployccs.-{l) 'lhc Authority rray. in

such
manner and on such terrns and conditions as may bc prescribcd by rcgulations,
appoint, rcmove and regulate thc workilrg of, the employees. colsultants and
advisers ofthc AUthorily as rnay be necessary for purpr:scs ofthis C)rdinance.

t3(2) 'lhc

Autlrorrtl, nra!, ,ionr 1in1c h tirnc. rcqucst lhe Fedctal
Govcrnrnent to arrangc for thc secondrncut or deputation of cnlployees of thc
Icdcral Golcrnment to thc n uthorit]'for thc purposcs ofthis Act and thc Federal
Covernmc,rt rnav dcpulc suclr cnrployccs. sub-iect to lheir rclcvarrl scr'"icc Nlcs
and regulations.
Delegation o[ Iunctions. 'lhc Chairnran may, throlrgh a wriltcu
ordcr. dclcgate any powcrs. lunclions or dutics of the Authority to any othcr
crnphvcc of thc Authority and may at his discrc(ion, throu,ir a writtc[ ordcr.
revoke and rcscind sLrch (lclcgation.
I

l

14. Conflic( of inlcrcll.={ l) n

rncnrbcr of (he l'olicy lloard other (han
thc Clhairman, shall not dircctly or indirectly leceive any r'coruncration for his
position as the rnernl)cr c\ccpt the rcasonablc expenses incurrcd by the rncnrbcr
in lhc pcrlbrmance ofdutics undcr'this (rdi ar)cc aud such lec lbr atlcuding lhe
nreelings as nrav hc plcscribcd.

(2)

lhc pccunia'y illtcrests of the irnnlediatc larnrly nrcorbcrs or close
personal or business associalcs of a mcrnbcr or an employec of thc Authority
shall also be oonsrdercd to hc thc pecLrniary inlcrcst oflhe mcurbcr or cnployec.

(l)

A mernber or

aD cmplo_vce

ol thc Authorily shall be in conflict of

intcrcst iflhc rncmbcr or cnll)loyee:

(a)

is an cnrployec or a co sultanl oI a busincss entil), lhat has, or of a
trade associatio of busincss crrtities that havc. a substantial
fecuniarv intcrcsl in anv oI thc Iunctions of the Autlrority:

(h)

owns, co trols or has directly or indirectll- urolc thall tcn per cclt
cquily in a busincss entrty lhat has a substantial pecuniary irterest
rnan) irl lhc lrrnctionsofllrc,\rrlhorit):

(c)

receives nrorc than twenty-llve pcr cent of his irrdrvidrral rncomc
from a busi ess entity that has a substantial pecunialy interest in
any oflhe lirnctions ofthe Authorit),; oI

(d)

benelits cithcr dircctly or indirectly. financially or othcrw,se, Iiom
any olher organization lor hcilg the membef or enrployce of the
Authority.

(4)

An empkry'ee r)f lhc Authorily shall disclosc a potential, rcal or

perceivcd conflict of intcrcst as soon as he bect]mes aware of the potential
conflict. to the Chairnrarr A nrcrnbcr ol tlrc Policy Board (olhcr thaI thc
Chairrnan) shall disolosc a l)otcrtial, rcal or pcrccivcd conflict ol'intcrcst as soon
as he l)cco,ncs awarc ol_tllc potcntial conllicl, bclbrc (he Policy lioald or alty oi'

l+
its committecs scized ()l lllc rnettcr. l_hc Chair-rnan shall disclose a potcntial, real
or perceivcd conllict ol interest as soorr as hc hecomes awa[c of the potential
conllict, to thc Patron. Any unccrtainty or doubt on part of thc drsclosing party
with respect (o the c^islencc of conflicl of inlcrcst shall be decidcd by thc
correspondrng pcrson or for'urn as applicatrlc to \vhom disclDsure is to bc rnade itt
tcnns of th is sub-section.

(5)

A menrbcl shall not take parl irr the oloceedings o[ the Policy Board
conllicl oI intcrest of the rnember is on the agenda.

in which any qucstio0 of

(6)

1hc disclosurc of conflict ol interest and the decisiou of the
Policy
Clhairnran,
lloard or the Pa(ron, as lhe case may bc, shall bc specifically
recorded in writiug ar1(l lbrIn pad ofthe rcoords oIlhc Autlrority.

15. Comnrittces end s(b-committces. {l) 1he Chairman may
constitute comrnitlccs and suh-comnritlecs and assrglr specillc t&sks to lhe said
committecs or sub-corrmiltces for c[fir:icrrt pcrformancc of thc lunctions of the
_fhc
Authorily.
coDlrnittccs or sub-comrDittees. so constituted, shall perfol'm thclr
mandated tasks in the rnanllcr to be specilicd by the Chainnan.

(2) A

coullullee or sub-conuniltcc nray comprise onc or lnorc
of tllo Policy Iloard. enlployecs ofthe Authority and/or such experts or
persons as the Chaioran nray considcr appropriato lbr thc relevant nrandate o[
rnembers

the said coDlrrittcc or sub-comnrittce

(3)

1-he courrrrrttecs or sub-conrlittces, as applicable, shall subrnit therr
repol1s to thc Clhairman

CI IAPTER IV

}.ET'IRAL LAND BANK I]TC
lederal Covemment, oll the
recorrmendatibn of thc Authorily, shall constitute a Federal land Bank and for
which it may arrangc or procure irnmovable propefty for the purposes of a
schenrc through any rleans pernissiblc under law, including provision of state
land by any goveruncnt or public departrneilt, authority, agency or any

16. f'ederal l,end Bank.

{l) fhe

corporalion orcntity falling thereunder, on such telms &s may bc mu(ually agreed
bet\Iecn the Federal Covenrnrcnt and the relevant traosleror or provide[;
compulsory acquisltlon; purchasc, lease or'licensc th|ouglr privaie agrecrnent or
donalioll by any private part-'", in thc prescribcd rnanner'.

(2) For thc l)urposes of the l'-edcral t-and Dank, tltc lcderal
Govcrnrnent, I)rovincial Covclnrneuts, l-ocal Govenrmcnts aId all other public
dcpartments- authorjtics. ageucics and all corporations and entitics falling

/5
thcreunder shall coopcutc with thc Arlhorily (o collcol inlb.rna(ion of the
immovable propcrty orl cd or posscsscd by tlrcrD a[d 1o furrrish llrc sirnre in the
mannct as plcscrrbcd.

(l) t he intormation

collcclcd undcr sub-sectio (2) of this section slrall
bc compilcd and rccorded by lhc uthority in hardcopics and soliwarc containing
rcquisitc delails, nraps and gco'graphical location ofthc imnrovahle properlies.
an'angcrncnl ol procurenrent of
inrrnovablc propedies in teflns o[ sectiofl 16. the rclevant imlrovablc property
shall, unless already so vcslcd, vcst ir and bclong to, the Fedelal Govcrnment.
'lhc Authority shall, l'or and on behall ol the Federal Government. possess,
control, manage and deal with all such irnllrovable prol)crty for the purposes, and
in accordance wr(h the provisions, of tlris ()rdinance and any rulcs or rcgulations

17. Vcs(ing of Propcrty.- Upon

presctibed hercunder.

18. Regulalion of'I-ransfers etc. Dealings with irnrnovablc property
in a scheme including lransfcr, lease, license or encuntbrance ofsuch ilnmovable
property mdy be restricted ard controlled rn such nlanner and on such tcnns and
conditions as rnay bc prescflbcd under (his Ordina cc.
CHAPI
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DEVf, t,OPMEN'I' oI- SCHEMES AND PROCURI'MEN'IS ETC.

19. Devclopment of schemes.-l'hc Authority shall prepare or cause
to bc prepared feasibility studies for thc dcvelopment of a scheme or schemes
and deteoninc the mode .rf dcvclopment aocordingly.

20.

Procurcmenl, Ou(sourcing and public privetc partneNhip etc.(l) The AuGority may oulsource any of its activitics, including dcvelopmcnt works,
through any modc including public private parlncrship.

(2) Notwithstanding anything in the Public Private Partnership
Authority Aot,20l7 (Act No. VUI of20l7), any rulcs and rc8ulations made
thercunder or any sinrilar laws, the Authority may, by rcgulations. prescribe the
nranner, methods and proccdurgs lor undertaking public privatc parhcrships
undcr this Ordinarrcc and such prcscribed conditions shall exclusivcly govem
public private partncrships by thc Aulhor i(y.

(3)

Nr.:twithstanding anlthing in thc Public Procurcmcnt Rcgulatory
Authority Ordinance 2002 (Ordinancc No- XXll of 2002), any rules and
regulations madc thcreur)dcr or any sirhilar laws, thc Authorily rnay. by
rc8ulations, prcscribe the rrlarrner, mcthods aud proccdures for undcrtakiig
procurernents undcr this Ordinance and such prescribed conditions shall
cxclusively Bovcr n procurcnrents hy the Authority.

/6schcmcs.--{ l) Ilrc Authority rnay undertake
rc-devek)prnerit (inclrrrlrne rcncrval, lc constructior, or r.rperadation) of whole or
a Parl o[ a sclrcmc.

21. Ile-dovcloprtlcrt

-fhe provisions of this Ordinancc for dcvelopmer)t of a schcmc
shall, wilh nccessary changcs, alplv lo re dcvclopNclll undcr sub-scction ( l).

(2)

CI IAI'TLR Vl

RECrS'[l]r{ ()r',l'ITLDS

22. Regislrar. {

l'he Authonty nray appoint ore or morc Regrslrars
ol titles Ior a specrlicd arca or paI thcrcol or the lcflns and condrtions:rs rrray bc
I

)

prcscribed in the regulatrons

(2)

In thc course ofperfo.nlancc (,1 his dutics under this Ordinance, the
Registrar may ercrcisc lhc porvcrs of a civil courl under lhe Code of (livil
Procedure, 1908 (as entorccd llr the Province or ten'itory of thc relevant
Registrar) foi surnrnoning any pcrson, docurncnt, urlbrcirlg atteodance of any
person or cor)lpulsor} l)roduction oI any docurnent or laking statement on oath.

2J.

Record

of titlcs.-{l) The Authoflty may, in lhe

prcscribed

nra oer,,naintailr (he records oIrrtlcs itselfor ouLsource thc sanrc ill lhe spccific.i
area or part thcreol, to ir celltlal dcpository cornpany or any other sirnilar cntity.

(2) 'lhe Aulhority

nray link the rccord of titles in the specificd area
with the record of thc Natronal Database and Rcgistration Authorily on mutually
agreed teflIs ard conditions.

(3) Thc ulhorily shall maintain computerized record of litlcs whiclr
may bc cxhibited on the wchsite of thc Authority, in the prcscribed manner.
24- R€gistra(ion of Propertics-{l) Notwithstanding a[ylhing
in any other law, the Authoritv, as plcscribed, may cnter into

conlained

arrangemenls to effcct registration and (ransfer ofproperties and rnaintairr records
in relation to any property or part thereof lalling in a scheme, with Provincral
(;overnments. and whcre applicablc, Local Covenrmcnts or other bodics.

(2)

Thc ccrlificatc of titlc issued by thc Registrar shall bc deemed to
conslitutc a title docurnent of the rclevalt immovablc propcrty.

(1)

Thc I{cgistrar shall mairttain accuratcly and completcly the currcnt
Iacts aboul each inrmovablc property inchrding ccrtificate of titlc, leasehold
righls, rnortgage, aD casenrcnt. a righr o[ occupation or any other right or intercst
rvhich slrall be availablc onlinc oD the website of thc Authority with geo-tagged
syslcm, iI such lnar]ncr as nlay bc l)rcscribcd.

t1
(4) The Registl.rr nlay issrrc ccrtificll copics o1'cqtillcatcs
prcscribed lnaDnc..

oltitle in thc

C]Tt P'I'ER VII

II0TISE }'INANCE AND MOII.TGAGES
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llous€ finrnce lor a scheme. {I) Whcrc housc finauce has becn
provided by a financial i stitulion for irnmovable propertv in a schemc pursuant
lo an arrangemenl between the Authoriry and thc financial institution, all disputes
bctween the financial institution and the rclevant borrowers in thc schclnc shall,
notwithstanding anything containcd in any other law, bc adjudicated upon by the
Adjudicator. The pr<rcess and requircments for lodging and adjudication of a
clain bcfore thc Adtudrcator shall be prescribed through regulaliotls.

(2)

Any pany aggrieved of the final judgment of the Adjudicator under
sub-scction (l) may, within thirty days of tire final .judgment, lilc an appeal
before the Appella{c-lribunal. The process and requirements for lodging and
adjudication.of an appcal before thc Appcllatc 'l ribunal shall be prescribed
throtrgh regulations.

(3)

An appcal to thc Suprcmc Courl lrorn a linal judgment or order of
thc Appcllatc 'liibunal shall Iie only ifthe Suprcrnc Court grants lcavc to appcal.

26.

for Mortgrge and Auclion.-Where house finance for
immovable propeny in a sche,nc is or is proposed to be secured tluough
Proccss

modgage of such irnmovablc propeny, the manner, method and proccdurc for
creation and registration ofsuch mortgage, determination of liability, valuation of
mortgagcd property, lixation of reserve price, auction, bidding and sale oI
mortgaged immovablc property shall bc as prescribed.

CHAPI'ER VIII

COMMON PROPERTY

27.

Comnlon property.--{ I ) Thc common property / common areas rn
a schenrc (including conlmon arcas in buildings) slrall remain vested in the
federal Govemmcnl. 'l hc Authoriry shall control, rranage and deal with all such
cornmon property / comnlon areas for and on behall of the Fedcral Govemmenl,
for the purposes ofthis Ordilance.

(2)

The Authorit-v may dclegate and regulate th€ rnanagement of the
common propefty / common arcas in a scheme in lhe prescribed manncr Without
prciudicc to the generality ofthe forcgoing, such prescription may provide for the
establishment (including incorporation), cotnposition, regulation, operations,
lhwcrs and functions and dissolulron of managernent associations by whatever
narrrc cailed.

t8
CTIAP'I'L,R IX

TAXES, FEES ANI) CHARGES

28. Autho ty to bc ex€mpt trom taratior.-ll)

Notwithsta ding
an),thing contained in any othcr law, for a period of livc ycars starling fron] the
dato of notification undcr sub-sectiorl (l) of scclion 4, the Authority shall be
exempt from incornc lax

(2) Ihc Fcderal Governmcnt through a notificatiorl in thc of{lcial
gazette may extend thc exemption mentioncd irr sub-scclion ( I ) of this section to
such extent and on such terms and conditions, as it may dccrn fit.

29. Authorily (o collect propcrty tax. The Authority or, if
authorized by tlle Authority. management associalion shall collect property tax, if
any, and the Authority shall enler into an arrangement with the concemcd
govemment for sharing ofproceeds ofthe propcrty t&x collectcd lrom a scheme.
lo lerT fee rrd chargcs.- The Authority shall lix fecs
or charges for rcndcri[g of any service in a scheme including regislration fee,
water rate, sanitatron fee, solid \a'aste mana8crncnt fec, development or
re{evelopment chargc and rnaintenance fec or any other fees. dues and char8es.

30. Au(hority

31. Additionrl chrrgc or surcharge.- I[a person fails to pay a tax, fee
or charge to the Authority, the Authority rnay in thc prcscribcd manner, but subject to
the tcrms ofarrangcDrcnl with tlle concemed govemment, levy and collect additional
charge and surchargc for non-paymcnl of ducs withirr the spccitied ttue.
CHAPTER X

OFFENCES, ENFORCEMENT AND A.DJUDICATION

32. Penal{y.-{l) lf a

person contravcncs any provision of drrs
Ordinance, or ary rulcs or regulations made under this Ordinance, he shall, if no
othcr penalty is provided for such contravention, be punjshahlc with
imprisonment lor a term which may extend to onc ycar or with fine ),''hich may
extend to two hundred tlrousand rupees or with both.

(2)

The magistratc compctent to try an offence under sub-section (l)
may try the offence in a sumnlarJ manner in accordance with thc provisions of
sections 260 to 265 o f the Code ol Criminal I'roccdurc, I89E ( V of I 898).

3l- Offences and cognizrnce.
specified in(a)

--(

l) If a person commits an offence

Part-n ofthe Schedule, such person shall bc liable 10 imprisonmcnt for
a term which mav extend to scvcn ycars or finc which may exlend to

n
fivc hurrdrcd rhousand rupccs or with both and where an accused was
directcd by the Aulhor ity for irrrncdiatc discontinuancc ol-the offcnce,
thc coun may impose a further fine which lnay extcnd to fifty
thousand nrpces lor cvery day for the period the accused ltas persisted
in thc offcncc froln thc date of its comrnissioo; and

(b)

l'art-ti of Sccond Schedule. he shall be liable to imprisonmcnt for a
term whrch nray extend to thrcc ycars or fine which may extend to
one hundred thousand rupces or with both and whcrc an accused
was dircctcd by thc Authority lbr imrnediate discontinuance ofthe
offbncc, thc court may intposc a further fine which may cxtcnd to
ten thousand rupees for every day for the period the accused has
persistcd ill the ofTtnce from the date of its commission.

(2)

An offcrrce punrshable urrdcr sub-scclioo ( t) shall be cognizable on
in wr(rng of an employee authorizcd bv thc Aurhority to thc officer
incharge ofthp policc station.

a complaint

34.

C)ilcnccs

to bc

cognizablc

snd

bailable.-Notwithstanding

anything contained rn the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1E98),
offences under this Ordinance shall bc bailable and cognizable by the magistrate
first class on the complaiIt of an employec authorizcd by the Authority.

15. Offences b] companies.-{l) Where an offence under this
Ordinance has b€en comrnirted by a company. every person who a( thc time of
commission o[ ollcncc was in charge o[ aud was responsible for the conduct of
its activities shall bc deemed to be gurlty of the offence and shall bc liable to be
procceded agairrsl un.lcr rhis C)rdinanue.
liable

(2) Nothnrg contained in this scction shall render any such person
if it is provcd that thc offerce was committed without the person's

knowledge or that
the offence.

sL

ch pcrson excrciscd duc care to prevent the commission of

36. Administralive perelties.- {I) An Adjudicator may, in the
prescribed manner, issuc directions to arry pclsoD ior compliancc with any
provision ofthis Ordinaocc, the riles o. regulations within the timc and in the
manner specified in such dircctions.

(2) If a pcrsorr fails to comply with any direction of thc Adjudicator
within such time as rrray be spccified in such dircction or where violation

is

declared as gravc under the regulations. the Adjudicator may pass onc or morc
the following ordcrs, naurt l;

of

-

(a)

drrcct thc dclir)quent persol to pay a fine as admiDistrative penalty
which rnav extcnd to onc hundr-cd thousaud Rupecs and in case the

2o
fail rc conlinucs. with

an additional fine wlrrch nray cxtcnd to five
every
day during which such failure continues
thousand Rupces for
allcr lhc dircc(ior1 to pay lloc ior the first srrch failurc is passed;

(b)

dircct initiation ofprosecution agairst the delinqucnt person for the
otlcrtcc undcr scctiolr 33:

(c)

scal (for a specified or unspecified pcriod) the inrnrovable propefty
whcrc vrolation of this Ordinancc, rulcs or regulatlcns has takc0
place;

(d)

dircct ltrc rclevant ernployce of thc Authority, a civic or utility
agercy to slop or discontinuc lhc provision of nrunicipal or utility
scn,ices to the immovable pl'operty in occupation of the dclinquent
pcrsorr ttll such tirrre as lhc violaliorr continue\;

(e)

dircct rc[loval orconstructio[ ofauy structure by the Authority;

(0

direct the enforcement inspector to dispossess an unauthorized
occupa[t frorn an irnmovable prope(y and hand over peaceful
possession ofthe property to the person cntitlcd to tire possession of
thc properly; and

(g)

direc( cancellation of lease o[ allotment of the delinquent person
and rcsunrplion of possession o1- thc immovable properl.y by the
Authority.

(3) The Adjrrdicator shall take cogniTancc ofa case on the rcpo( ofan
enforcement insp€cbr or an employee authorized by the Authority rvhich shall
contain docurncnlary cvidence of the violation and rdentification of the
delinquent person
(4)

-lhc

Adiudicator shall not pass any final directiorr or order without
issuing a show carrse Doticc i writing and affording an opportunity ofhcaring to
the delinquent person, in the prescribed manner.

37. Administrative pcnalty and offcncc.{l) A person, on rvhom an
administrativc pcnalty is imposed undcr section 36, shall not be prosecuted for an
offence in respect of the same incident thal gavc risc to imposrtion of thc
administrativc pcrally u lcss the Adjudicator directs prosecution ofthe person.

(2) A person charged with an offcncc rnay also bc subject to arl
adrninistrativc pcn^11)' iI rcspect ofthe samc incidc[t that gave rise to the charge
ofthe offcnce.

Ot
38. Inforcement Inspcctors.

li) 'lhe :\uthority shall

dcvisc and
irIlplcnrent cnforcclncnl plans reqardin!l thc obscrvarrce of this f)rdinance, rules
and regulatic,ns

(2) 'lhc Authority sllall

designatc cnfortcmcnt inspectors lbr tlre
implementatron of thc cnlbrccrrrent plans in such manler as la)/ bc prcscribed
under the regulations

(3)

Thc enforccrncnt inspectors shall exercise such powcrs, in such
mannel and to such cxlcnl as is ptovidcd in this C)rdrnaoce or as may be
prcsc.ibed in thc rules or regulations.

(4) The Authority rrtay, for discharSc of its lIr]clions rrrrdcr thrs
Ordinance, scek assistancc and support lrom law enlorcclncnt ageucies and other
I)uhl,c bodies vrho shall providc all such assistancc and support.
l9..Powcr to cntcr. -(l) Subjc(:t to aDy rulcs or regrrlatiolls, an
enfotcement inspeclor nlay, whenever it is ncccssarv lor purposcs ol_ this
Ordinance and at all reasonablc times, enlcr upon any ilnrnovahle propcrty and

(a)

makc inspection, survey, measurelnent, valuation or cnquiry;

(b)

take Icvels;

(c)

dig or bore into sub soil;

(d)

set out boundaries and intendcd lincs

(e)

rnark such levels, boundarics and lines by placing rnarks and

ofwork;

cuttiDg trenchcs;

(l)

takc elcctronic or other evidcncc; and

(g)

do such othcr acls or things as nray be prescribed

(2)

An enforccrncrrl irspector shall not enter any inrmovable propeny

(a)

wilh the conscnl of the occupant and with prior writlcn Dotice
speci,iing date and lime of inspcctiorr: or

(b)

whcu dirccted by a court or Adjudicatorl or

(c)

without no{icc lo nrcvcnt any disaster in an emergenc),

cxccpl;

L- /-

40. l jcctmcnt o[ ufleulhorized or(upants.-{l) Subject to an
opportunily of hearing, thc Chairman, enfbrcerrcnt i spector or any other
authorizcd officer of thc Authorit)' rnay sumnrarily eject any pcrsor in
unauthorizcd occupation of ary irnrnovable prope(\, urrder the nranagcrnent or
control ofthe Authorit, and nray for such cjectrnent use such force as may bc
necessary.

(2) Subject to an opporlunity ol hcarilg, the Chairman. enforcerrent
inspcctor or any othcr authorizcd officer of the Authority, on his own rnotion or
on dle application of thc larvlirl occupier of an immovable properw, sunrrnarily
eject any person in unauthorized occupation of such irnrnovablc property in a
scheme and,nay, for sucll ejeclDrent. use such lorcc as rnay trc ncocssaly.
(3)

Nothing containcd in sub-sections (1) and (2) shall prohibit the
Chairrnan, cnfcrrccrnent inspector or any olher authorizcd officcr of Ihc Authority
to proceed agaiDst such pcrsor) on cornmission o[ an offence, as providcd in the
Ordinance.

41. Adj udicator'.{ i) lhe Authority shall appoint one or nrore
Adjudicators lor a specifiecl area and if the Authority appoints rnorc than one
Adjudicators for a specitled arca, it shall specilyjurisdiction ofeach Adjudicator.
Thc qualifications and lerms and conditioos ol appoinlment as ndjudicator shall
be prescribcd throuBh rcflulations.

(2)

'l hc

Adludicabr shall hear aud decrde a case refcned to him by the
a cIlbrccrnent inspector under this f)r'dinaucc, rules or

Chairman, RcBistrar or
regulations.

42. lnquiry rnd decision.-(l)

The ndjudicator may

(a)

conduct an inquiry ln any case;

(b)

while inquiring into a case! cxcrcisc powers ofa civil court under
the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 (Act V of 1908) in rcspect ofthe
follov/ing nlaltcr s:

(i)

sumrroll alld cr]lorce a(telrdance ola perso[. compcl a person
[o give oral or writtcn cvidcncc on oath and to produce a
documenl or any other material;

(ri)

receive cvidence on affidavit;

iii)

requisition information fronr any oflice; and

(iv)

issuc surnnrons lor witllesses or documents

(

L)
(2) lhe Adiudicalor

shall cxccutc his (lccisions as il he is a crvil court
under the Crxle o[Civil Proccdurc. I90ll (Act V of 1908) or Inav dirccl an
cnforcemenl insp$ct(rr to cxecutc lhe dccisron in lhc manncr nlentioned ln the
dircrction.

(3) During the course of any proceedines bcforc lrirn, arrd bcforc
passing a final ordcr, thc Adiudioato nay pass such interlocutory orders irs he
nray consider appropflatc in thc circumsta ccs.
41. Review.-lf o appeal is liled under section 45 a8ainst any
decision of the Adjudicator, thc Adjudicalor oray, at any tirne, rcview his
dccision to correct any error or on proof of an-v other sufficient cause justirying
rcview of the decision
44. Recovery- of ducs,-< l) lf a pcrson fails lo pay any amounl duc to
thc Auulority or a mongagor lails to repay house finance in accordance with
Section 25, the Adjudica(or slrall. on a rcfcrc cc frorn an authorized ernployce ol'
the Authoriry or lhe fina0cial institution. as applicablc, rccovcr thc alnount duc
from lhe pcrson or rno(gagor as arrcars of land revenue under re Lald Revenue
Act, 1967 (XVll of 1967).

(2)

ln exercise otpowers undcr lhis scction, thc Adjudicator shall cxercisc
any power of collcrtor undcr thc l-and Rcvenue Act, 1967 (XVII of I967).

45. Appeals. <t) A pcrson aggricvcd lrom any [inal dircctiou,
decision or order of an Adjudica(or rnay, *itlrin thirty days from thc date of
cortnlunication of thc srrnc, filc an appcal bclbre an Appellate Tribural of the
Authority.

(2)

The Appellate 'l'ribunal shall be constituted and shall discharge its
functions in the prescribed manner.

(3)

An appeal to the Supreme Court fronr a finaljudgment or order of
the Appcllatc '[ ribunal shall lie only if tlrc Suprcmc Court grants leave to appeal.

46. Ber oI jurisdictior.--( I )

Notlvithstanding anything providcd in
any other law for the tinrc being,in forcc, but savc as expressly provided in this
Ordinance

(a)

no courl or other authority wlratsocver shall have jurisdiction to
entcdain, or to adiudrcatc upon, any nlattcr which thc Authority, the
Chaiflnan, the Registrar or a Adjudicator, enforcernent inspcctor or
any other person is enrpowcrr:d by or undcr this Ordihance, or the
rules or regulations frarncd thercundcr, to dispose of or to
detcrminc;
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(b)

(c)

llre validlty oi irnythinS rlonc or art ordcr passcd bv thc Authority,
the Chaifllran. lhc l{egistrar or a Adludicator, c foaccrnent inspector
or any othcr pcrson cmpowelcd by or under this Ordinance, or tlic
rulcs or regulations fianred thereundcr, shall not bc cailcd in
question in any rlanner whatcver before or bv any couft or other
authority whaisocvcr : and
,ro courl or othcr authonly whatsoever shall be competcnt to gralt

any iniunclion or pass any othcr order rn rolation to a y
procccdings under this Ordinancc or any rulcs or regulations
liamed lhcroLrnder beforc lhc Authorit],, the Chairrnan. thc
Regrstrar or a Adjudicator, cnforcenlc[t inspecfur or an],othcr
person ernpowcred by or under dris (}dinance, or the rulcs or
rcgulatious frarrred lheleunder'.

(]HAPTUR XI

FINANCIAI, PR0\'ISIONS

47. Fund.-<l) The Authoflty shall establish a fund to bc known as
Naya Pakistan I{ousing and Developnrent Authority Fund to bc adnrinistcrcd and
conhollcd by thc Authority.

(2)

'Ihc Fund shall consist of

(a)

funds, loans .Jr gaants providcrl by the Fcdcral Covcrnnrent or
Provinctal Govcrnmcnt;

(b)

grants and loars ncgotiated and raiscd ot othcrwisc obtained by thc

a

Authority;

(c)

fee, charges, rcnta,s, tolls, fiues and other rnooe)s received or
collected by the,4uthority;

(d)

income lrotn thc lease or salc ol-thc property;

(c)

funds from, bonds, su,kuk aod other

(f)

fon s of

finances obtained on
the basis of participatiorl lenn certrficate (P'lC), musharika
cenificatcs, ternr fillancc ccrtificates ( l'FC) or any other financial or
dcbt instrunlents or sccurities issucd by thc authority; and

all other sums receivcd by the authority

(3) The finc irnposed or thc lce charged undcr this Ordinancc, the rules
or regulrtions shall, on rcccipt or rccovcry, bc deposiled in aud shall fonn part of
Naya Pakistan Housing and I)cvclopment Authority Fund.

o<'lhc Authority sllall nlcet all its cxpc
cxercisc pnrdcnce in its expenditures liom the l'Lrnd.

(4)

ses from

lhc lrund and shall

4E. Bank accounts.-Thc Authority may open

and rnaintain ils bank
accounts at such scheduled banks as may be prescritrcd and until so prescribed, as
the Chairman may detennine.

.19. Budgel and ,ccouhl!.-{l) The Charrman shall cause to

be

prepared llrc budget of the Authority for each financial year commencing on (lrst
day of July ofa year and ending on thirtieth day of Jrjne ofthe succccdil1g year.

(2)

The Chairman shall approvc the budget at least fony five days prior
to the commencement ofa financial year.

(3)

The accounts of thc Authority shall be maintained in such manner
as rnay be prcscribed.

50. Audit.-<

l) 'lhe Chairman shall appoint a firm of chartered

accounlants, which is placed in category 'A' by State Bank of Pakistan, for thc
annual'audit ofthe accounts of tIe Authorig.

(2)

The audrtors appointed under suuscction (2) shall submit the aud;t
report to the Chairman and the Chairman shall cause the same to bc placed before
the Policy Board for approval.

CHAPTI]R XII

MISCELLANEOUS

5l.

Duty to assist the Authority.-(

l)

The Authority may in thc
performancc of rts functio s seek assistance of any oflice, authority or agency
working under thc Federal Govemmenl, a Prolrncial Government or a local
govemmcnt.

(2)

-lhe

office, authority or agency shall comply with (he direction ot
the Authority under sub-section (l) unlcss, for reasons to be recorded in \ariting
and within thirty days of the directror, an officer not belo\L thc raflk of hcad of
the omce, authorit-v or agency requests the Authorily to place the matter before
the Chairman whose decision, on such rnattcr, shall be final.

52. Authentication of inslruments of Authority. AII

ordcrs,
decisions and othcr instnrnrents of the Authority shall be authcnticated b), the
signaturc of thc Chainnan or any other employee of lhe Authority authorized by
the Chairman.

265J. Ann el reporl.-{l)

The Authority shall, wrthrn tlrrcc rronths of
the end ofa financralyear. submil lo thc I'atron an annual report.

(2)

I'he Annual rcport undersub-section(l) shall

(a)

the statcrnent ofaccounts ard audit reports oflhc Authority;

consistot-

(b) a comprehensive

staternent of the work and activities of thc
Authority during lhc preccding financial year and its proposed
projects: and

(c)

such olher matters as ,nay be prescribed or as the Authority may
consirler approprialc.

54. Public servenb.-The Charrrrran, a rnember. Adjudicator.
enforcemenl inspcctot Registrar and an employee, expert or consultant of the
Authority shall whcn acting or purporling to act in pursuance of any of tlte
provisions ofthis Ordrnancc. be deemed to bc public servants within lhe meaninB
ofsection 2l olthc lakistan Penal Codc, 1860 (Act XLV of 1860).
55. Immunity.-No surt, prosccution or any other legal procccdings
shall lie against thc Chaimran, a membcr, Adjudicator, enlorcement inspector,
Registrar or an employcc, cxpert or consultanl of the Authoriry. in respcct of
an),thing donc or intcndcd to be done in good faith undcr this Ordinance.
56. Ordinance to prevail oyer othcr laws.-{l) In the eveut ofany
conflict or inconsistcncy between thc provisions of this Ordinance arrd thc
provisiofls ofafly other law, the provisions ofthis Ordinance shall, prevail to the
extent ofsuch con0ict or inconsistency,

(2) lfan instrument

is rcqurrcd to be rcgistcrcd uDder this C)(dinance as
also under arlv othcr law, the instrume t shall only be rcgistcred under this
Ordinancc.

' 57. Rulcs.- The Patron may, on the recommcndation of (he Authority
and by notification ir thc oflicial Gazctte, r ake rules for carrying out the
purposes of this Ordinance.

58 Reguletions.-Subjcct to this Ordinancc and any rulcs prcscribed
hereunder, the Authority may, by nottficatio,r in the ofllcial Gazltlc and
publication on its websitc, makc regulations, to givc eflect to thc provisions of
this Ordinance-

59.

Removel of Dilliculties.-[f any difficulty ariscs in giving cffcct to
any provision of this Ordinance, the nuthority may, at any tinrc, makc such order,

)7
not inconsistent with povisrons ol tlris ()rdrnancc and any rulcs rnadc Ilclcunder, as
may appcar to it to hc nccessary lor the purpose ol rcDloving the dlllicrrlly.
SC]FIEDLII,t.]
Isce scction 33

|

LIST OT OFFI]NCES
Part-A

l- Discharging any dangerous chcnrical, irr[lanrmablc, haz.rrdous or
offensive article in any drain, or scwcr, public wAlcr-course or land in a scheme
in such manner as causcs or is likcl! to cause danger to persous passing bv or
living or rvorking in the neighborhood, or risk or rnjuly to propcrly or causing
hafin to the environmcnt.
2. Failure of industrial o[ comrncrcial concerus or such propefy
holdcrs to provide adcquate and safc disposal of atTluent or prevcntio of their
mixing r.rp wrth thc watcr supply or sewerage systcm.
Part'B

3.

Willfully obstructing any officer or servant of the Autllority or any

person authonTcd lo cxelcise powers conferred under this OrdinaDcc.

4. Failurc to deliver back possession of propefty to thc Authority on
expiration or cancellation of lease or allotrncnt or cxcnrption of innnovable property.
5. Dcriug an act withoul liccnse, approval or pelnission \vhen the
doing ofsuch act rcquircs a Iiccnse or permissiorr undcr any ol'thc provisions of
the Ordinance, the rules or regu lations hcreundcr.
6 Violation of thc nrastcr plan, building plan or salc(ioned sitc
dcvolopmgll schcmc inclllding the plans aud scliemes sanctiorud under the
repealed enactnrelrts, allotting, selling or using thc Iand lor the pur pose otller than
the approved layout plan.

7. Erection or re-erectio of any stnroture which is not approved or
authorizcd by thc Aulhouty.
8.

ChanginS or convening into any olher use arry portion of a
commcrcial or rcsidcntial building or arca specified or eannarked for public
parking or amcnitics.

9

Establislring arry parkirrg stand on any property or on any opcn space
and public park or land ntanaged. mai taincd or co trollcd b) the Aulhor iLv.
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10.

I-.stablishing tcrnl)orary shops or runlling any rcstaurant or vending
stalls for eatatrlcs. wooden khokas or anv sorl of cornn:crcial aclrvity o|r any
road, strcet, foolpatlr, public placo, over a drarn, or any other propc(v rnanagcd.
nraintained or controlled b]'thc Authority

ll. Obskucting or tampering with any road, street, drain or sewer pipe
pavement or tampering wilh any main pipe, meter or any apparatus or
appliance for thc supply of u'ater or seweragc system or laying out a drain or
alterlng any drarn in a slrcct or roador

12. Con

ecting any house drain with a drain iu a public slreet without
approval of the Aulhority;

13. Drawilg off, diverting or taking arry water except with

the

pennissron rcquircd undcr this Ordinance, rules or regulations.

14. Willlirlly causing damage, or allowing damagc to bc caused to any
property managcd, marntaincd or controlled by the Authoflly, or which is
intcnded to lre managed, maintained or controllcd by the Authority, or unlawfully
converting it to his own or any other person's use.

15.

Rclusal ol willfully neglecting to provide any ofliccr or servant of
the Authority with the means Decessary for entering into any premiscs for thc
purpose of collecting any information or making an examination or enquiry in
relation to any maltcr under the Ordinance, rules or regulations.
excuse, failing ol refusing lo comply with any
direction or order issucd by thc Authority under this Ordinance-

16. Without lawful

17.

Unauthorized occupation immovable property in a scheme

I8.

Attempting to commit or abcfting the comrnission of an offencc

punishable undcr this Ordinance.

i

-

I

L,1 -

s T ATi]MEN'I' OF OB.IECTS AND REASONS

l.

Introduction
Naya l'akislau llousing aDd Dcvelopmenl AutLority r)ccds 1() bc cstablished lbr thc
purposes ol' planrring. devciopment, construction and management of real estate
devek)pmcnt schemes and projccts. includirrg housiug, and matters connected therewith
and ancillary thercto so as to pursue philiulthopic and other objcctives on profit and nonprofit basis and to carn out rclurbishmenl, uplilt or establislrnrcnt and rlrainlenance of
idiastructure, roads etc. and thc pcrlbrmaoce ol_ olller civic ahd municipal ventures or
lasks

Thercspective Ordinancc for eslablishnlent ofNaya Pakistan Housing aDd Dcvelopment
Authonty shall apply to the works. lands and buildings owned ol acquired by, vested in

or in thc posscssion of thc l'ederal Covemmcnt in the spccificd arca and the schemcs
developed or redcveloped undcr this Ordinaucc
The n uthoril) shall also

.

identify immovablc properties and projecls suilablc for thc developmcDt of
schenles

.
.
.
.

2.

recoDlme d to {he l'edcral Covernmcnt to provide or procure imnrovable propefiy
or a proJect lhrougll aDy means permissiblc under law
presclibe transparcot critcria aDd proccdure for tegistratlrm, metnbership,
posscssion, tmnslcr and cancellation of inrmovablc propcrty in a scheme
facililate the low income segrncnt for availing hor.rsil1g
presc be tranriparcnt criteria and procedure for registlatioh. nrembership,
posscssion. trinslir and cancellation ofimnrovable propcrly in a schenre

Justification to establish Naya I'akistan Ilousing & l)cvclolmcnl l'rogratllas
anAuthorit,:

'[o preparc ard approve
spati0l

amastcr or silc plan

ofa spccifierl

arca

colltai ing 7.onin!,

or lown planniug. infr-astru.lurc dcvelopmenl. land use and building

coutft)l rcgulations in consonarrcc wilh lhe plannirg undel the applicahlc building
and towu-planning dispcusation

To urrdertake. design. approvc and €xcculc a scherne or schcrnes in spccifierl
areati

.

collccl all lcvres. tartcs, dulics. lics and charges on lhe uansfer, or posscssion ol'

an irnmovablg propertyt or any encurnbrance thereon, under any law after
agrceing on au arrangctnent with thc relevanl. agency

o lir

excrcisc contol ovcr Drai[tenancc

of buildings. their

common areas and

arucnitics ilr a scheme

.

'I'o rmpose. Ievy and collect fincs, [ces, tojls, pcflallies, surcharges a.nd charges as
may bc prcscribcd

.

'l o pcrlorm any ancillary function or a function assigned

to the Aulhority under

thc rules and regulations

. lb raise lunds and obtain hnancc or loaDs
. lo sct up agencies, companies. subsidiaries,

trusts, societies, associalions, joint

ventures (whether contmctual or incorporaled) or any other vehicles for the purposes

ofcarrying out ils objectives

o

To do all such acts, deeds and thiDgs thal may bc Decessary or expedicrt for

tie

purpose ofproper preparation, planntng, dcvelopment, execution, implementation,

ma[agement and maiatenance of schemes

3

Therefore, lhcrc is an urgent nced of Naya t'akistan Housing and Dei€lopmeut
Aulhorityto expedite the projects oo fast track basis by cstablishing a one window facilily,
so as to addrcss thc above narratcd tasks.

MinistFr-In-.-b{rge

